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are pronounced by iners to ho
liberal and to suit the requiremnents
of the country.

Tite ocky Motimtains of Britisi
Colmbia are rich mu mineral vealth,
whici wouid long ago have beenl
developed couil facilities have' beon
provided for iunportitng provisions
and iachilery and exporting the
prodtct of the iniies. ihe construc-
tion of the Canladian Pacific Rail-

av4y will reinove the ditlicuity, and
t influx of prospectors, mittCt5, and

sp)cClttiiors wvill foliow~. At Qlartz
Creek, about forty iiles fron Kick-

iutgIIotse, 1.C., 1.incer dhggiligs
have been discovOid whla ch, it is
thouglt, will pay fromt $10 to $20
per <lay, per inan. 1hese digginîgs
wcrle %vorized. initty years ngo and
aband oned ou account of tieir lutter
inaccessibility.

Gri:Otomcar, Suinvfe.--The in-
vestigations of Mr. A. Bowian iin
the interior of British Cohuimbiaut last,
sumnîiter emîbraced anl area of about
30,000 square nniles, iying betwen
the 118th and 120tih degrees of
longitude and tho 49th and 52nd
degrees of latitude. Tihrough titis
region theC;uaadiun PacificR Jaiihvav
wil pass, and the geological surveys
wii, therefore, becomte increasingly
interestig. Preparations arc now
being made to issue a new manuup of
this region, in which wdl be slowi
the resuilts of the labours of Mr.
Bowian hast year, and the survey

The Lake Superior Native

Titis company's pircperty is situ
pl½,re Of Lake Sproin thec Dis
miles fromt the vlaeof Sault Ste. 7

Unitil quite recently no0 other ml
mlluicating with the outer world, wh
trouble and delay. W no the comi

thin--calprovisionis, ma11chinery
inmaterial of all descriptions, now t
brouight fromt Batchlewanla 3Ba4y, Over
portion of the season, was dangerous
the neairest post oflico and stores, Co
these sixty miles in anl Open boat, so0
during stormty weathler was imnpossi
anost favourable circîumstances.

u flic winter, even, titis mîeans
the mail had to be carried over a rou
bush. Now, however, the continue
about a happier stato of thiings. '
sumnier, plies Ietween Sault Ste. M\
rond lately completed by the Ontario
muttiLnin. Arond, the imne itsel
whichi foris qIite a femue ri

atoe. It thas alsoa oat, oilice and 
bemg- so imlfortunlate as to mleet wat
have to wait for finre weather and th
the doctor, but iecwives prompt atten
Dr. Peters.

The location now wvorked by thge
pany, belonged formlerly to the Q
Association, who held it for somie th
unltil July, 1880, when they emplI)oy
tra:ct and report uipont the interai c
ploration of the approachable portion
the property, proved to be wvidely in
veins worthiy of further work being
Of 1880-81, nothing was done, buit in

maide in 1882. Tito report of the capitalists fotund the miloney to carry ou work for the suimner to test the
Minister of the Interior says: " Thi value of these deposits, and 31Ntr. Ingall once more took charge of the work.
researches made im the vimcinity of Shafts were sunîîk upon the two veins to test thcir continuity in
the Ilocky Motutains provo the dieptt and further explorations of the rest of the location carried ont.
existence of laîrge tracts of coal-bear- One of the veins, a pronising Iode of rich argentiferotus sulphturet of
ing cretaceous rocks in tie very copper. was foutd not to contiumo down, but the othler, a strong wel
heart of the range, of which the defined fisure vein, carrving nativo copper, got ricier as deptIh wzas
atthracito region of Devil's Head ttainedj antd re'tined its delinite character. Further evidence was aso
creek is a special developmnent." obttined as to lie general miineralization of Lite district, and other veinîs

were found worthy of further attention.
NORTHERN CANADA. Thes favotutrable r'esuts' induîced tite syndicate to pft up a furtiher

siui to enable vork t hob conttinued during the winter of 1881.S2, and it
Captain Willian Kennedy, of was decided to sink atother shaft firtiher inland on the course of tihe veinu

St. Andew's, ai A rctic explorer, att suci a distance that a drift could, be in and the two connected before
in i lecture delivered at Wiiiiip>eg, spring so as to secutre gootd ventilation for contitîuing ithe work during
drew attention to a region ncar the ensiting summîîer shotild it be-decided ta do so. 'his w'as dotte, the
Lake At;thabasca, into which the two trial sitafts ihving bein connected at a deptt of sixty feet, ailtouglt
peace lihver 1fows, viere ie stated oun account of iaving cutt heavy water, great dillicîulty wvas experienced in
that petrotleitu springs 11ad over- conieting the work in tune.
flowed, covering a section of country This work was considered ta have been attended wvith stci satisfac-
forty miles in extent, and after tory resuilts that the coipany vas finally organized on a permanent
havimtg been carried dowin the river basis in the spring of 1882, and started viith a share capital of .£100,000,
the oit floats on tite surfauce of the of whuicii the vendors took £25,000 fully paid shares itn paymttent for the
the lake. At present the Indianis, property. ite board of directors decided theLn to at onîce eqtip the mine
wio are its only consuters, boil vitl a fuil plant of dressing and developing machlinery.
it down to the consisteney of pitch This of course entailed an enormous amuntuît of vork in order to con-
and apply it us a oating to thitu vert a barren shore, coveredi with second-growthbush, and with only a
canloes, etc. Captain Kennedy aiso couple of shanties Ont it, iito a prosperous and bulsy little village in one
statet tht in te samte region sat sbort season between the openting and close of navigation on the like,is aluntdatttly fountîd, fine and wiichi period is tis shortened by the storiy w'eatier of the spring and
brilliantly white, and thiat a variety fall, renîdering it impossible at those seasons to utilize the lake couninini.
of economic minerals have been cations m1tor1e thai about one-third of the time. During ithe whole
mitet with in large quanttities, notaibly sumtiter, largo qutattities of itaterials, supplies, tools and 11ma!ncltinery vere
-suphur, cal, coppetr tandi a .' tpouired in and the force was graduaIIy augmented as iousing accoimmoda-
Los. le exptrcsseud the opintion.tion inerpased, intil sote 150 ten of v'ariouts callings were emtîployed,
that tie Arthabasca district, with !and IV the end of the season, tmost of the necessarty buildings were up and
iLs vast mineral wealth, woiuitl thge rest well 'orwardtt or' startcd. Most of the mnacninery was also oui the
shortly becoie a point of attrac- grtountd, fle saw-mill, hauling engine, air conpressor and mine pumitp
tion for capitalists and settlers. being in place.

lite worst part of the sutrfauco work having been got over by the
fall of 1882, whenî M.Iir. Ingadll was obliged to resign front ill-health, theCopper Company's Mmes. lctuatl workof unidergrnound development was able to be vigoirously
prosecuited gunder the direction of the present maaeCapt. Williamls,
and with the htelp of comtpressed air drills, good progress was iade. so
that the state of ttings was as follows ta October Ist. 1883

ated aut Manaintse ot the Ctntudianiii ''ie two main shafts of the iniie, sote 450 feet apart, were at the
trict of Algona, and is soie sixty respective deptis of 221 feet (No. 1), and 152 feet (No. 3). The first
Marie. level liaid conununitiication through between Nos. 1 and 3 shafits, and hid
eans than by water existed of coi- heen extended a considerable distance N. of No. 1 shaft (i e. out towards

ticih entailed an immense amounitt of the lke), and S. of No. 3 shaft, (i.e. initd), and work hauîd becen dono on
any startel îining operations, everv- tie outcrop of a vein 3,000 feet intland fromn No. 3 shiaft supposed to be
and a large quuantity of builitg the continuation of this vein.

a bc found on the spot, hud t be ''le second level tad been driven from each shaft towards the other,
a stretch of vater which, for a great and onily wantted sotte 60 feet to cotmmuitnicate, and was aiso driven a con-
and uncertuint. The nearest doctor, siderable distance N. of No. I and S. of 'No. .3, whilst the thiird level wa.s
uld only be reached by traîvellinîg drivei sotie distance N. and S. of No. 1. r'te total leingth of these drifts
that conutnun ication with civiliitionl amuîounted ta sote 1,800 feet, and they, in conjuiction withl the shafts,
ble, and rendered tediois tiuer the piroved ithe veit foi' sotue. 800 feet in lengtit by about 200 feet. in deptih.

Tie plant at that date coisisted of a Rtelianice air comipressor capable
of communication vas absent, and of working ten Eelipse power.drills, hauling engine and iret acting

nid.abouît sntow-shoe trail thirought the Northey stea pump at No. shaft, also a dinond drili, sav-nili,
il operation of Lite inities lias brtoughit stitionary engine, to bring up freight fromn the dock, etc.
lue company las a steaier hviich, itn Tie dressing iachinery is houîsed in ua building 160 feet long, Vhose
arie and the itines, and in winter a greatest width is 95 feet and grcatest height -15 fee'. It consists of onte
Governmieitt serves to kep u cont- head of Ball's stamlips capable of puutting througi 145 tois of this ore per

f has grown ump a busy liatle village day, the copper being extracted by four jigs and four routnd briddles.
the landscape as seei fron the ,Tl;e ore is raised to the top of this building up att incline frot No. 1

i Government school, vlilst anyone shaft, worked by ant eiginte whicl also works the Blake stonle breaker,
t at accident, niecd not, as formerly, frot wiichm it passes diowi a long incline ta the stainup, fromtu titence
en taike two Or three days to get to througi tie jigs, etc. 'ite icessvary water is.delivered to the 1loors fron
tion fron the resident imiedical man, the lazke through a seven.incli intt by a direct acting steamt puiîup.

Thero are also a fine boarding lhotuse capabîle of holding 100 %men or more,
Lake Superior Native Copper Com- a well built and -oomu1y store, tlie tusuuial repair shop, siithy and cat-

tuebec and Lake Superior Mining penters' shop, and stale for twenty-foutr horses Nvhicih are chtictly ised
irty yeirs and did nothiitg ith it to bring in cordwood fromt the butsi. Thlre is also ut dock withiin 100
vl Mr. E. D. 1Ingall ta examine the yards of the mine at which, in settled wveather, ligit draft propellers catn
apabilities. Sotie seven weeks' ex- unload.
of the ten squar miles, composing Teto floors cottmttenced rtunning on the 3rd of October last, and at the

inerailized and that there were two close of navigation last fuil an inst:inent of soute thrce barrels of drecssed
done on tLien. During the winter iet:l, about 85 per cent, filne, was shipped to Englaud. Up to the 1st of
the spring of 1881 sote Eiglisi April iast the Manager estimated the atunatit of ore opened up at sotte


